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MU Festival Chorus Showcase Concert

Smith Recital Hall
Friday, October 15, 2010 8:00 p.m.

Program

Marshall University Chamber Choir
David Castleberry, conductor
Mark Smith, piano

Jubilate Deo
Giovanni Gabrieli
(1555-1612)

The LORD reigns; let the peoples tremble! He sits enthroned upon the cherubim; let the earth quake! The LORD is great in Zion; he is exalted over all the peoples. Let them praise your great and awesome name! Holy is he! The King in his might loves justice. You have established equity; you have executed justice and righteousness in Jacob.

Ego Vir Videns Paupertatem Meam
Alberto Ginastera
(1916-1983)

I am the man who sees my impoverishment by the rod of His indignation. He has drawn me in and suspended me in darkness, and not in light. He has made my skin and my flesh old; He has broken my bones. He has put me in dark places, as if with the eternally dead. But whenever I cry out and plead, He shuts out my prayer. And I said: “my strength and hope have perished because of the Lord.”

Lightly stepped a yellow star
Dan Forrest
(b. 1978)

from Three Nocturnes

Su-o-gan
Mack Wilberg
(b. 1958)

Berimbao
Jürg Kindle
(b. 1960)

Pedro Silva, Andrei Uller, Daniel Ferreira, Michael Pitaniello, Jason Breslin, guitar
Levi Billiter, berimbau

This program is presented by the College of Fine Arts through the Department of Music, with the support of student activity funds. For more information about this or other music events, please call (304) 696-3117, or view our website at www.marshall.edu/cofa/music.
Earth Song

Sing, Be, Live, See...

Frank Ticheli
(1958)

This dark stormy hour, The wind, it stirs.
The scorched earth cries out in vain:
O war and power, you blind and blur.
The torn heart cries out in pain.

But music and singing have been my refuge,
And music and singing shall be my light.

A light of song shining strong: Alleluia!
Through darkness, pain and strife, I'll Sing, Be, Live, See...

Peace.

Animal Crackers Vol. 1

i. The Panther
Eric Whitacre
(b. 1970)
text by Ogden Nash

ii. The Cow

iii. The Firefly

Muñíż Rendéra

traditional Brazilian Folk Tune

arr. by C.A. Pinto Fonseca

Hey, lacemaker woman, hey, lacemaker woman,
If you teach me how to weave, I'll teach you how to court.

Virgulino is Lampião. He is Lampa, Lampa, Lampa, he is Lampião.
His name is Virulino, his nickname is Lampião.

Don't forget to join us for the Festival Chorus Finale Concert
Saturday, October 16th
2:00 p.m.
Smith Recital Hall
Marshall University Chorus
Robert Wray, conductor
T.K. Lombardo, piano

Soprano
Katherine Bush
Forensic Chemistry
Laura Campbell
Music Performance
Brittany Cavender
Music Education
Tia Coleman
Psychology
Erin Collins
Psychology
Elin Fields
Biological Science
Kimberly Fraizer
Spanish Education
Molly Gallagher
Health and Physical Education
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Music Performance
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Courtney Janes
Pre-Health Professions

Alto
Amber Abbott
Music
April Bennett
Music Education
Emilee Burgh
Music Education
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Art Education
Katie Ferber
Music Education
Hannah Foreman
Chemistry
Elizabeth Gibson
Elementary Education
Kristen Hackel
Paint Journalism

Brittany Long
Elementary Education
Sarah Lyon
Criminal Justice
Misty Dawn Mach
Music
Amber Martin
Music Performance
Madelyn Mazzeo
Music Education
Stephanie McCallister
Health Professions
Jordan Rees
Psychology
Rachael Siders
Elementary Education
Janie Sinnett
Music Education
Diana Vorhes
Fashion Merchandising
Heidi Woodward
Theater

Tenor
Josh Abbott
Music Education
Shelley Board
Music Performance
Edward Brown
Music Education
Adam Fisher
Athletic Training
Jordan Henry
Spanish Ed. and Music Ed.
Billy Holderby
Music Performance
Bradley Leonard
Graphic Design
Andrew Lower
Business Management

Bass
Jason Breslin
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Brandon Doddrell
International Business
Casey Fitzwater
Music Education
Sam Fondry
Communication Studies
Lee Hazlett
Music Education
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Music Education
Chase Likens
Music Education
Sean Link
Music Performance

Ryan Mackie
Biomedical Science
Daniel Miller
Music Education
Michael Pizziello
Music Performance
Michael E. Rose
Music Education/Performance
Andr Ross
Broadcasting
Chaz Steele
Music Education
Joseph Stephens
Music Performance
Andrew Stratton
Marketing

T.K. Lombardo
Music Education
David Mills
Music Education
Robert A. Nunez Jr.
Music Performance
Jacob Smith
Music Education
Jerry Stalnaker
Music Education
Josh Toler
Music
John Wisman
Music Education
Ryan Wolfe
Music Education
Heather M. Ward
Secondary English Education